Partial list of historical/religious/touristic sites in the occupied Palestinian territory, including East Jerusalem and its Old City, that are illegally controlled by the Israeli occupation authorities.

Occupied East Jerusalem Area

1.) Tower of David Museum - Old City, Christian Quarter
2.) The Burnt House Museum: Beit Katros - Old City, Jewish Quarter
3.) Herodian Quarter: The Wohl Archeological Museum - Old City, Jewish Quarter
4.) The Western Wall Heritage and the Chain of Generations Center - Old City, Jewish Quarter
5.) The Jerusalem Archeological Park - Old City, Jewish Quarter
6.) The Center for Jerusalem in the First Temple Period - Old City, Jewish Quarter
7.) Alone on the Walls: Fall of the Jewish Quarter of Jerusalem 1948 - A Photographic Portrayal - Old City, Jewish Quarter
8.) King Solomon's Mines (Zedekiah’s Cave) - Old City walls, Near Damascus Gate
9.) Mount of Olives Information Center - Mount of Olives, Jericho Road
10.) The City of David: Jerusalem Walls National Park - Silwan neighborhood

The rest of the occupied West Bank

1.) Qumran National Park
2.) Enot Zukim (En Fashka) Nature Reserve
3.) En Prat (Eiun Fara) Nature Reserve
4.) Mount Gerizim National Park - Nablus
5.) Caliber 3 "Terrorist Shooting Range" - Gush Etzion Settlement
6.) Herodian (Herodium) National Park - Bethlehem
7.) Every privately-owned beach along the Dead Sea within the West Bank
8.) Tal Springs - near Talmon settlement
9.) Amasa Spring
10.) Ma'ayan Hagevura
11.) Oz's Spring
12.) Rachel's Tomb - Bethlehem
13.) The Inn of the Good Samaritan - Located on main highway between Jerusalem and the Dead Sea
14.) Euthymius Monastery - Near Ma'aleh Adummim

The Golan Heights

1.) Nimrod's Castle
2.) Hermon Stream Nature Reserve (Banias)
3.) Gamla Nature Reserve
4.) The Meshushim Pool in the Yehudiya Nature Reserve
5.) Yehudiya Forest Nature Reserve
6.) Kursi National Park
7.) The Betekha, Bethsaida, Majrase and Zaki Nature Reserve

Please send information on additional sites to pacbi@bdsmovement.net